Mary Becomes Our Intercessor

Prayer of the Week
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For the People of the Parish

67th Wedding Anniversary

In Memoriam
Diana Green Fischer ● December 27, 2018
Eternal rest grant unto her, O Lord.
And let perpetual light shine upon her.

Please Pray for the Sick
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God has called us through the Gospel
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2019.
servers, and altar cloths; purchase items for the sanctuary as
needed; and provide altar flowers. Altar Society members
School Open House
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Mark your calendars and join us for our annual Open House
Jan. 26-27 for you to renew or enroll. You may also pick up
on January 27 from 11:00 am-1:00 pm. All are invited and
an envelope and return it by Feb.17 either by dropping it in
welcome. This is the kick off for Catholic Schools Week,
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celebrated throughout the Diocese of Sacramento. Students
to Claire Hyde 5500 Spillman Ave. Sacto. 95819. Thank
will be giving school tours, classrooms will be open and
you for supporting this important ministry.
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Please Do Not Park in Lot Across the Street
(Call the School for details). ● Come and see all the wonderThe small office building parking lot across 39th St. from the
ful excitement that happens at Sacred Heart Parish School!
church has, until now, been available for weekend parking.
However, the tenants now have shifts on the weekends and
Kindness Week—January 27-Februar 3
they need their parking spaces. Please be courteous and honSacred Heart Parish School will join with Mercy General
or their request not to park in their lot at any time.
Hospital and Dignity Health to celebrate Kindness Week. It
is a week filled with great fun and random acts of kindness.
Mercy General Hospital Guild Volunteers
Students will visit patients and staff at the hospital; make
The Mercy General Guild is looking for new volunteers escards and surprise family and friends with special acts of
pecially
for the Mercy General Cardiac and General Surgery
kindness. We hope to make kindness a way of life!
waiting areas. Volunteers reassure the families and friends of
patients in surgery and provide them with as much inforParish School Now Accepting Applications
mation as possible on the progress of the patients. They also
The School is now accepting applications for the 2019-2020
act as liaison between hospital staff, patients, their families
school year. Applicants for Transitional Kindergarten must
and friends. The nursing staff repeatedly indicates how valube 4 years old by September 1, 2019 and applicants for Kinable this help is and patients families are grateful to have a
dergarten must be 5 years old by September 1. We will also
contact which can assist them in communicating with the
be accepting applications for first through sixth grades. ● For
staff. If you are interested, please contact Anne-Louise
more information, please contact the Sacred Heart Parish
Radimsky at radimsky@csus.edu or 916-484-1248, or Andy
School Office at 916-456-1576.
Sevier at seviers@surewest.net or 916-599-7664.

to possess the glory of our Lord Jesus Christ.

John 2:1-11

